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African Enter/rise.
The African race has usually been

charged with a want of enterprise; but in
voting they can beat the " white trash"
every time. True, they need some sharp,
mean whites to drill them, and plenty of
time to do it in—one day not being en-
ough. The old joke among whites to
"vote early and often," won't do for
darks, as few of them could vote over
once A day. But give them from three to

five days, and they will poll any majority
you want, if drummed out every day.

In Virginia it tdok three days and ono
night to get up a victory !

In Georgia, where the Republican " man
and brother" seeing to be a little more
sluggish, a longer period is required.—
List Tuesday Pope had his military "elec-
tion." Of course one day's voting Was
not enough—and the "loyal men" must
have another bout ; so the polls were re-
opened on Wednesday. But Sambo dis-
covered that one day was no better for
voting than another, and the polls were
kept open from day to day, in order to

render a Republican victory certain. •
Saturday's daily papers bring the news

up to Friday about midnight, and voting
seemed still in vogue, wi.b the darkies
ahead.

In daytime, white men can do a good
share of voting; but when it comes to
moonlight dancing and voting, the freed-
man is the coming man, and pale faces
have to stand aside.

Under our good old system of free gov-
ernment, each party felt content with vo-
ting oue day; and if beaten would rally
for the next year. But Radicalism don't
stop with legal limits, but continues to
vote as long as they wish in spite of law.
White men who raise a question about
the illegality ofsuch course are denounced
as " rebels," or perhaps ordered to leave
the State, as has recently been done in
Virginia ; and the same will follow in
Georgia when election is over.

Armed Negroes in Possession of the

The Petersburg Index states that at
Sturdivant's shop, ie Prince George co.,
the negroes attended the polls armed al-
most to a man with United States rifles
and pistols, and assumed complete control
of affairs; and that at Poplar Mount pre-
cinct, and Hibsford in Greenville, and at
Henry precinct in Sussex county,.a simi-
hr Ft ate of affairs existed. Voters were
thereby deterred from casting their votes.
At Smoky Ordinary, in Brunswick coun-
ty, an armed negao stood at the entrance
leading to air colored poll, and notified
each %oter as be passed that a conserva-
tive vote would insure his death. At
Brunswick Court House, Lieut. Kimball,
the military officer commanding, seized a
number of guns in possession of the coun-
ty, and had them distributed, with ammu-
nition, among the negroes. In Freclerics-
burg, the Herald of that place. says, that
prisons were unbarred, and parties rest-
ing under serious charges were taken to
the po:ls and voted.

The Ohio Election.
According to the official returns from

all the counties in Ohio, it appears that
the majority for Hayes, Radical, for Gov-
ernor, is 2,953. Hayes, R., received
243,605 votes, and Thurman, D., 240,622
votes, making a total vote of 484,227:
Last year the Radicals polled 256,302
votes, and the Democrats 213,606, a Rad-
ical majority of42,696. By a comparison
it appears that the Radical vote has de-
creased 12,007, the Democratic vote has

-, increased 27,010, the Radical majority bas
decreased '39,713, and the total vote of

• the State bas increased 14,319. It is the
largest vote ever given in Ohio, which re-
lieves General Apathy from the chargeof
having occasioned thrk immense Radical
loss; some other scapegoat must be found
to bear into the wilderness the sore morti-
fication of the discomfited party, who
have lost the Legislature and Ben Wade,
as Senator.

Gains in Indiana.
This year the election in Indiana was

only for local offices. In 35 counties the
Democrats have gainedon the majorities,
11,610 on the vete of 1866, when the Rad-
icals carried the State by a majority of
14,200. The same .average gains in the
other counties give the Democrats the
State by 14,000.

—ARadical memberof the Rump Con-
tres; named Shanks, told anAsssemblage
of negroes at Richmond, a few nights ago,
thatno Bouthern'State would be admitted
into the-Union until it-recognized the po-
litical and social eqnalitrof the negroes.
801.4iers, is this the object for which you
fought,foci*, bled aud carrythose ghastly scars!

*lllooMtia Jubilee.
The Lnzeroe Union of Net week failed

to reach this office; we therefore copy the
appended report of the jubilee from the
Scranton Register :

On Friday evening a delegation filling
pine passenger cars I ft the depot of the
D. L. & W. R. R. Cp., to attend the de-
monstration gotten tip by the Democracy
in Wilkes-Barre, to Celebrate the recent
triumphs and welcome home the Hon.
G. W. Woodward, the member of Con-
gress elect of this district, who had just
returned home after on absence of several
months in Europe. The hour appointed
for leaving this' city was 6 o'clock, by
which time the cars were all filled to their
utmost capacity. The conductor assured
us that there were not less than 1000 per-
sons. The train left at the hour appoint-
ed, havirig on board Diller's band of
Scranton, and Smith's of Hyde Park, and
reached ilkes-Barre at 8 o'clock. At
the several depots along the way, a large
number had assembled, expecting to ob-
tain seats or standing room, but they
were disappointed. On the arrival of the
train at Wllkestßarre, the delegation was
met by the Marshal, escorted to the pub-
lic square, where the delegations from
other places had assembled. The several
county offices, tower of the court house
and principaledifices upon the square
were brilliantly and beautifully illuminat-
ed, and cannon were being fired upon-
River street.

The procession was formed and pro-
ceeded through several streets, and thence
to the court house square, where Gen. E,
L. Dana, in a neat and appropriate speech,
welcomed Judge Woodward to his hothe.
The Judge, in language warm and elo-
quent, thanked the immense audience for
the confidence which they had manifested
for him during his absence, and assured
those present that to the extent of his
ability, he would protect their interests
while occupying the new position assign.
ed to him. He spoke of the countries
which he had visited, and said he did not
wonder that so many of their people de-
sired to leave a land so exhausted by long
and continued cultivation, where laws
were passed for the benefit of a favored
few, to take up their abode In our own
favored country, where their rights were
alike secured to every freeman, by a writ-
ten Constitution.

At the conclusion of his address, the
immense concourse of people dispersed.
Abort half-past 10 o'clock the Scranton
band, accompanied by a large number of
persons, proceeded to the residence of
Judge Woodward and gave him a sere-
nade. At the conclusion of the soul-stir-
ring strains, they accepted an invitation
to enter the mansion. After an exchange
of congratulations the party retired.

Paying Her Hush Money.
One day we have it announced that

Mrs. Lincoln says she has in her posses-
si6n the means with which to crush the
Radical party. That is no doubt true,
but the people are saving her any labor
in that direction.

Immediately following this announce-
ment comes another. Mrs_Lincolo has
consented to the proposition to raise a
subscription for her benefit, and that the
work has already commenced by opening
subscription books at Brady's in New
York, and addressing circulars to promi-
nent politicians. It is evident they have
found it necessary to pay her hush money.
She has used the power which she holds
over the party of " great moral ideas" to
her pecuniary benefit, as she intended to
do, when the exposure was first com-
menced. She has managed her cards well
if not creditably. The partisans, whose
rascalities she holds in the palm of her
hand, are at the confessional.

The colored clergy in the country are
to be appealed to, to move in this matter,
in the way of collections among the con-
gregations. Meantime the New York
respondent of the Springfield Republican,
Radical, viciously suggests that the duty
of purchasing her goods be made a plank
in the platform of the Radical party.—
Detroit Free Press.

Negro Equality.
It should not be forgotten that the last

Republican Legislature passed a bill in
reference to colored people riding in rail-
road cars, &c.

Under this act negroes have privileges
on railroads which white men do not pos-
sess. For instance: A white man, sober,cleanly, well-behaved, and, to all appear.
ance, a gentleman, unaccompanied by a
lady, attempts to enter what is designated
as the ladies' car. He is informed by the
conductor or brakesman that be cannot
enter there unless accompanied by a lady.
He is accordingly forced to seek another
car, because there is no law to compel
railroad employees to admit him into cars
set apart for ladies. Immediately after
him comes a negro, dirty and unkempt,
possibly drunk and a blackguard, but at
any rate odoriferous, and, demands admis-
sion to the ladies' car. The conductor
cannot refuse him admittance, except at a
cost of from $lOO to 8500 and imprison-
ment from one to three months, besides
subjecting the railroad company to a line
of $5OO, which amount would go into the
darkey's pockets, of course. Accordingly
the door is thrown open and Mister Char-
coal enters and takes his seat by the side
of whatever lady best pleases his fancy.
This is the way this Radical bill works,
and numerous incidents of just that char-
acter have been related during the past
summer.

—A young Englishman of wealth andculture recently -fell in' love with 'a squawin Omaha,Kansas, and married her. "'The
next day she got drunk and turned somer-saults in the streets. _Johannes Taurus is
at a loss what to do wider the circum-
stance*. '

The Prince Napoleon's Dhuier al he
White House.

The Commercial has not that storyritht.Some time. after the dinner, Caleb Smith,
then Secretary of the Interior, called on
Secretary Seward. "Seward," said' he,
"that bill of Gautier's (the French reitan-
rateur) has been sent into me again; the
old woman (meaning Mrs. L.) refuses to
pay it, and sends him to me, and I have
no authority to pay it out of the money
appropriated by Congress for repairs,
stabling, fire wood, ,gardening, etc., etc.""Well, Caleb," said Seward, "to avoid
scandal, we 'had better divide it between
ourselves and pay it. It is only eighty-
seven dollars and a half apiece, and we
can both afford that, I think." "By Jove,"
said the Secretary of the Interior, "it is
$3OO apiece; this bill is $000." "Well,"
said the Secretary of State, "I do not see
how that can be; I had the same guests
at my dinner ;Nit was prepared by the
same man, Gautier; if anything was differ.
ent between the two the extra cost was
in my favor, for I had better wines than
they had at the White House, and my bill
was $173. If this is so, I will not pay
one-half of the bill neither, and let things
take their course." The bill was not paid
by anybody at the White House, and the
restaurateur was importunate. At last.
Mrs. Lincoln sent for the Secretary of the
Interior. "Mr. Smith," said she, "I'll
tell you how that little bill can be settled.
You see there are three cavalry regiments
stationed on our property (the large mall
back of the White House.) Now those
horses have left heaps of manure, and it
all belongs to us. Now you want manure
for the public grounds, panic ularly those
around the White House. Now I will sell
it all to you for $OOO for gardening pur-
pose. You send me the money and I'll
pay Gautier."

It is probable that Gasparin Labouhive
and other eminent French people, who
admired the late President, would not
have presented Mrs. Lincoln with the me-
morial gold medal which came over, had
they known how the bill was paid foe the
dinner to Prince Napoleon.

Curiosities of the Senatorial Station
ery.

The stationery bill of the Milted States
Senate for 1866 foots up something over
630,000, as rendered by Secretary. For-
ney, and includes these among other curi-
ous items :

504 pocket knives, 405 penknives, $2,-
223-18 knives to each Senator—what
fearful whittlers; 703 pairs of shears, and
1,137 pairs of scissors, 81,213-37 pairs
to each Senator, which :accounts for the
senatorial cutting and slashing, to say no-
thing of a liberal supply fur editorial ser-
vice, on "my two papers, both daily ;"
210 pairs of kid gloves, 8325-4 pairs
each, in order to take off when the hon-
orable senators wantod to handle each
other "without gloves ;" 446 pocket-
books, 8,019-8 to each senator, wherein
to stow away mileage and other fat pick-
ings; 309 brushes, and 556 pincushions,
8384—t0 enable the senators to brush up
their ideas and to "stick a pin there.—
Lots of corkscrews, eyelet machines, co.
logne, combs, soap, pomade, toilet pow-
..der, lemons, and other intellectual helps
too numerous to mention, in addition to
the articles usually included nnder the ti-
tle of stationery, go to make up this rath-
er miscellaneous assortment. Not the
least important is 8364 worth of sponge,
if it could btily he-iised to wipe out three
fourths of thu disgraceful items, and to
freshen up the hardened consciences of
men who can descend to or permit such
petty stealing from the national treasury.
—Springfield Republican.

How Negroes Vote.
Tho late negro voting in Alabama npon

the question of holding *convention to
decide upon the Congressional plan of re-
construction, exhibited the fact that the
colored men marched to the polls in regu-
lar military style, under the working of
the machinery ofthe secret Loyal Leagues.
Every negro understood that he was sub-
ject to punishment for neglecting to vote,
or for depositing his ballot in opposition
to the command of his leader. Before
leaving the lodge room a ballot was
placed in the hand of each freedman, and
he deposited that under a sworn obliga-
tion. This is freedom of the elective
franchise when applied to the negro.—
This is the manner in which the Radicals
expect to rule white men in ten States of
the Union. And what is done in the case
of the negroes at the South will be done
with the same race in the North, if Sena-
tor Wilson's bill is enacted into a law.—
They will be drilled by the League, and
their votes thrown in a body against
white men and their interests. This
black movement is "scotched, not killed,"
and white men must prepare for the great
battle in 1868.

THE COMING MAN.—A negro named
John M. Murphy, odd name for a darkie,
from Nashville,,Tennessee, has been ap-pointed by the Radicals Sergeant-at-Arms
of the United States Senate as a member
of the Capitol police. So we go; the
"poor lame soldier" cry of the Radicalsis "played out." While the latter are
obliged to beg, or earn their living by
grinding a band organ on the public
streets, or peddle pins and matches, sleek,well fed negroes are taken from theirrightful fields of labor, the cotton planta-
tion, and thrust into lucrative situations
at the seat of government.-

PERSONAL—WiIIiam A. Gerbriek, late
a soldier in the 15th lowa, desires infor-
mation of his fattier and mother, Jacoband Mary Gerbrick, formerly of Stmerset
and York counties, Pa. When lastrheardfrom, in 1847,-theywere In Pittsburg, Pa.
Any information will be gladly received
by their son, William H. Gerbrick, Chi-cago, DI. Alt papers ialtie 'United Statesare respeotiolly regaesteo to copy.

Another Negro Outrage in Pennsyl-
vania.

W.e were informed last !wetting, by two
respectable gentlemen from Littleatown,
Adams county; that on Sunday last, a
young white girl named Groft, about six-
teen .years of age, residing near that vil-
lage, was assaulted by a negro, who
pinioned her arms, placed a gag in her
mouth, and then forcibly violated her per-
son. This diabolical deed was committed
in the house in which the girl lived?. during
the absence of the other members-of the
family. The blank fiend fled, but was
subsequently captured and taken-before a
Radical justice of the peace, ;who offered
to release him on five hundred dollars
bail! This could not be obtained, and
the negro was placed in the'custody of a
constable to be taken to. the county
prison. On their way to Gettysburg, the
prisbner managed to escape, and is still at
large. his victim was very much injured,
;Ind has been in a snit-cling condition ever
since.—lfkrrigburg Patriot & Union, 2Gth.

Such acts are of alarming frequency of
late; and are the result of that radical
doctrine of " equality."

DEMOCRATIC GAINS IN WESTTIROTNIA.
-At the election held in West Virvinia,
on Thursday, Oct. 24th, the Democrats
carried Wheeling city and Ohio county
by seven hundred and twenty-nine, a
Democratic gain of about six hundred.—
Returns from the interior show that in
spite of an infamous registration law, cor-
ruptly administered by the Governor and
his tools, the Democracy have probably
carried the State upon the popular vote.
The Democrats claim a majority in the
lower house of the legislature. The great-
est excitement prevai'ed,and one hundred
guns were fired at Wheeling on Friday
last, in honor of the triumph.
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FRAUDS IN REGISTRATD)x.—Perfectly
reliable reports from the different SOUth-
ern States continue to confirm the state-
ment that the most frif,:fantio frauds are
being perpetrated in the registration of
the negroes. Not only is the numher
registered evidently out of all proportion
to the negro population, but inultiludes
of negro boys are registered, and many
have been registered twice or thrice in
different wards in the cities and in neigh-
boring districts in the country. This is
part, of the systematic eCort which is
being made to turn all the Southern States
over to the domination of the negroes.

TRIAL. OF JEFFERSON DA V LS.—Distriet
Attorney Chandler has notified Charles
O'Connr that the Governruont will be
ready to proceed with the trial of Jeffer-
son Davis at the session of the United
States Circuit. Court in Richmond, com-
mencing on the 25th of;Novernber, unless
postponement is procured by Davis's
counsel. It is considered certain that the
trial will come off. We learn that prepa-
rations for his reception are being made
by his counsel in Richmond.

—The Government of China seems
'-ngain to he endangered by the progress
of rebeflion. The formidable insurrection
of the Taepings, which has been devasta-
tin!, China for more than ten years, was
almost ended by the capture of Nanking
and the death of its (.idef, in 1865; but
other rebellions, and especially (}gat of the
Nien•pei, or Northern rebels, have, ‘r ith
varying success, ever since been going on.
A Cable dispatch informs us that these
rebels have just gained a great victory
over the Imperialist troops, and that Pc-
kin is considered in danger.

—A party of negro desperadoes tore tipthe track of the South Carolina Railroad,
on Saturday night, at Hopkins, near Co-
lumbia, by which a train was thrown off
the track and a number of persons injured.
A number of persons were robbed by the
miscreants.

—The N. Y. Tribune is in extacies over
the result of the late "elections" in 'Vir-
ginia, at which the negroes triumphed
over the whites. History also tells us
that Nero fiddled while Rome was burning.

—The jury lists for the parish of Or-
leans were drawn on the Bth, under the
Sheridan rule. The list of 200 is com-
prised of twenty (20) whites and one hun-
dred and eighty (180) negroes! That's
Radical "reconstruction" for you.

z:z=l
--The local black and tan says about

the election that it is "unnecessary to
dwell on the "subject." Just so. It is
unnecessary. There is do use at all in
crying over spilled milk or a capsized
apple cart. ,

CZ=ENIIMI
An ex-Confederate soldier named Foster

WhiteSide was last summer sentenced to
eighteen.1years' imprisonment by circuit.
court in East Tennessee, his offense being
that, acting under orders, he burned a
house daring the war. An appeal was
taken to the Supreme Court, and that tri-
bunal has reversed the decision and dis-
charged the prisoner.

—Aaron Hart, the Conservative negro
orator ofColumbus, was tarred and feath-
ered in Savannah on Thursday, by six
Radical negriies. Will we hear of this
outrage in the Tribune, or "my two papers,
both daily"? ;

—ln alluding to the result in that.State
the Chariton Democrat remarks :

When we come to look at matters as
they are, we diseovorthat here in lowa we
have achieved a, great [mess in the State
elections. A gam of -sixteen thousand
fullrrewards the labor thfit the lowaDeMocracy have expended.

—ln fourty-four counties in lowa, about
one-halfthe State, the•Radicals loss is nine
thousand,

—At Mobile " election" 32 wllltes and
309 itesroes' ,voted.` In Beton RougeOnly five wtilteejotou 'ea

Ittiii Abilertisemtuts.
NEW HOLIDAY BOOKS.

G. W. OARLTON & CO. PUBLISHERS.
Lova LETTEII9.—A selection of the meet absorbing

clutrarter and intere.t, from correspondence ofrelehrt-ted and notorious men and women, Price, $ 00

Witiow Srntoarna.—A new comic volume, by the au-thor of WI (lOW Becton." Illustrated.
_ SI7G

A Boon ...BOUT .LAtrricitl.—A reprint of the Intense-
-corious London work, Just pnbiished, $2 00

EPISTLE!, or CORIIT WLANUS.—An Irresistablylangh-able I),,uk of eouiic opiniond. Illustrated. $1 50
Waimea SvnAviny.—A spienditi new Pnglleh Love

Story. Beautifully and profusely- Illustrated. $1 50
•

CONDENSED NOVELS, an . other Conic and SprleatinePapers. By Bret Bane. 111ubtra1ed. $1 50
THE CAMERON Num.—A moatdelightful new home

novel. By Mary J. Holmes. ti 50
AnTrmrs WARD LONDON.-A neiv Comic Book. by

thl, great author. Illustrated. $1 SO

Sr. lii.no.—By the author of "Beulah." Cne of the
bk st and most popular Novels of tho ago. $2 00

THE Ct-cmirr PAT.—A magnificent Illustrated edi-
tion of this Poem. ,N;legantlybound In gilt, $5 00

row TO MAKE ''over AND HOW TO KEEP IT.—A Val-
uable book that every one should read. $1

Tor fi►ncrn or Goo SOCIRTT.—An excellent work.
tencloog good manners and behavior. $1 75

Tn! ART aft (bSTERBATION.-1 hook that cannot
fatl to make alraoct any oue a good talker. $1 50

TITE MIT or Astrarwo.—lostnictions and Hints forevery tort of Liorae Annitements. ou
These books are all beautifully bound—sold every..4herc—und Bent by mail, postage free, on receipt aprice, by

G. W. CARLETON L CO., Publiftbera, N. Y

XT ENV Subscriber!' for Inf,B to the Illustrated Potties
ot.OOICAL JOURNAL. at $3 a year. will rectlvo Novard Dee. Nth3. this'. ar, raze, Address

S. R. WILLLS, 389 Broadway, N. Y.

Ballou'e Monthly Magazine, for
1134343.

Enlarged to One Hundred Pages.
The cirenlatioit of BALLOr'S MAGAZINE havingInt-reared during 1867 nearly fifteen thon.and enplee,and never being en proepernes ue at prevent, the put,

Ilehere are thereby Ln.inced to rti II farther add to Itavain, by enl. number to one hundred pa,ves.All hourh Lhis enlanzeincut involvee an additional en
pen4e 14,Me rri.ooU a year, het there 1% ill be no in-
(l,3lqe in the Ken

NOW IS THE TIME TOIGET UP CLUBS !
Ttamtt :—sl.3 I a year; revert copies. VI.(10; twelve

copte-. ; and a et,py gratis one ye..a to the perronrem-linu n elnh of twelve Slrgle tlml ,er. 15 centsSend stamp for specimen copy. The Cheapest May,a•zinc in the World Addrers
=C2I2MI/11M!!

Canvassers Wanted
s-r• hi v. it,t. C•in".amilag At,ents for /30./.1-TV TON'N HISTORY OF 771 R NA Vr, the mostelegant Illoetrated work en er iseneti in this or any

roast! v. Al); for Girculitr to
APPLI:SON ct Co., 443 k 445 Broadway, 11. Y.

-
DVERTISF:I2'S GAZETTE. New Vol. PriceLl\ vanced to $l. per year in advance.. SlIn;:le copies,(1. Y. ROWELL fi Cu., Publiehert, N. Y.Complete Lints of nll NtrevPopsopere In 1111elt-izan and All'lseonsin In November timber. Al,on cumnletellBt ofall itellgloas Newspapers inAmerica.

Flrlst DELcsx-tgergie.
ST. LOUIS & IRON MOYNTAIN RAILROAD COMPANY.

Seven per cent. interest. February and Au„rlst.These Hoods cover a Road of 91 Milt:x..ll.ll4lod fromht. i,onis to Pilot Knob, and in first elm-s order. and anextension of about the same lenzth from PI:ot Knob toBelmont, now rapidly constructing., for which the pro-ceeds of these bonds are to he fnu-d, making a throughro':te from st. Donis to New Orleans by rail The earn-loge o; the 91 mllas are s6oo.u.si a year ; the net profitsare Doe- -nutrient ,ieDI to pay the interst on the entireamount of bonds, were they all issued. The basis of,zecuri:y is belie:rd to be beyond that of any otherhone...now off-red. .;nply at the Otlice of t he CO.opl.No. .13 Well street, to 11. G. VicePresident, or to CLA ItK, DODGE Ee cO., cur Wall andste., New York City

NORTH AMERICAN STEAMSHIP CO.
OPPOSITION LINE

Pc ALL 3E"ACI MtNI
EVERT IVENTY .1) A 1-S.Passage and Freight ut Rrduwed Bales.For further Information. apply toD. N. CAItItMITON. Aut., 177 IVet.t Pt. N. Y.ItISSOI-711 acre,, choice farm it-..13.TW1Timber Southwestern Mis.rturi. at $1.23per acre wash, ill kit- to suit. Ti CA! perfect.WA!. filCiioK Jr $9 Broad street, New York env.

HYDRAULIC RAMS,
DEEP WELL

3P' TT WI OP' Si
lEa C2O .IFt.C7.1E1 JP'rJ.l3l,aps

. axaca
POWER PUMPS,

2dannfactured by COWING CO ,
ScENLA FAri.s, N. T.

FvERYBODY CAN CUT TITEItt OWN CLOTUrNU forNen orBoys., by using Parson's Nell' lostructinit bn ts. 'Complete sot strut to any address fur $2.00.Acents ordera faM,rlle. Send stamp+ ror terms and clr-afar. ilUtiliELL & PARsuxs, Unadilla, N. Y.

MADAME FOY'S
PATENT CORSET SUPPORTER,

Combines in one garment a perfect fitting Corset,andthe most desirable skirt Supporterevarof ered the pub-lic. It places the weight of the skirts upozi the shoul-ders instead or the hips ; it improves the form Withouttight lacing ; gives ease and elegance ; Is approved andrecommended by physicians. Sold at Ladles' fancygoods stores ganerally. and nt wholesale by
D. B. SAUNDERS CO„

119 Summer St., Boston.
and 22 Walker Street, New Yozlr.Also, by HENRI" C. Afoone, 429 31arket street, PhDs-adelphla. and STELLMAN, litmucns & Co., 21 Hanover

street, Baltimore, Md.

fl A DAY made by any one, with my patentt.T.).111_1 Stencil Tool's. I prepay Pam ple g free. Be-ware of in fringerp. My circulars will explain.Address A, J. FULLAM, Idgringlileld, Vermont.

WE STILL LIVEDot be humbugged by! Impoet pcast iron or machine • • Stencil teole." 'Send for ouratent "

newCatalogue of IMPROPED-STENCIL DIES, 20 varie-ties, all of Steel, carefully tluiphed and tempered.S. Al. SPENCER , CO., Brattleboro, Vt.

PAINTS for FARMERS
AND onignA.-,THE GRAFTON MINERAL PAINTCOMPANY are nrftw manufacturing the Befit, Cheapestand most durable Paint in use ; two coats well put on,mixed with pure linseed oil, will last 10 or 1.5 years ; itis ofa light brown or beautiful 'chocolate color, and
can be changed to green. liad, stone, olive,.or. drab,
to suit the taste of the consumer. It :e valuablefor House-. flares, Fences, Agricultural Implements,
Carriage and Car makers., and Wooticn-ware.Can-vas, Metal and Shingle Roofs, (ft being fire and waterProof.) Bridges. Burial Cases, Canal Boats, Ships andShip Bottoms. Floor Oil Cloths. (one manufaEturerused 3.000 bbls. the (bast year.) and as a paint forany purpose is nosupassedlor body, dnrabfllty, elasti-city and adhesiveness. Price. $0per bbl. of300 lbs..which will supply a farmer for years to come. War,
ranted In all casesasabove. Send fora clrcniar,which
gives full particulars. Ndhe genuine unless hrandedIn a trade mark. Grafton Mineral Paint, Addreis DAN-IEL BFDWELL. Proprietor, 234 Pearlat., New York.Agents Wanted.

IIORREY'S PATENT WEATHER STRIPS.—An
amination of itd moths will convince any onethatTorrey's Patent Weather Stripa excel all others. Sendfor Illustrated circular. Agents wanted In every town.E. S. & .7. TORREY & CO., Bole Manufacturers, 72Maiden Lana, New York. •

WANTED—Salesmen to travel and self, Goods bymaple. Go d wages and steady employment.A(ldress, with stamp,
Hannon, PIMICY & Co., Creveleitd, Q.

VANTED-8 CENTS—To sell a live 41an in every
gouty; a andnesi paying, VlBOvermonth sure.

• J. C.TZTOX, PittabAra, Pea.

TAWI'RD—AN AGENT—Onechance to each tow's,worthy the attention ofanactive business mu,to take the seency for the" sale of Bradstreet's RubberMouldingand Weather Strips, applied to the sides, topbottom and centre of doors and windows. The sale isbeyond anything ever offered , beforeto an agent, andfrom $lO to g= per day can be made.. Send for agents'circular. The drat who apply securea bargain. Termsfor moulding. cash. J. 01. Bnansvnutr Jr Co., Boston,Maas.

TheRichest Man in the World.
FxtractOr a Letter from Baron Solomon Rothschild,dated Paris,- Bth April, 180, 2..5 Rue Fauby, St. Honore.
Will you be kind enough to hare forwarded to mehere WI)bottles of your Indian Liniment; if you willat the same time time send the account, I will forwardyon the amount through Messrs. Belmont & Co., NewYork,. . -

Baron Solomon Rothschild tuivinzrecommended tomany of his Mends Major Lane's Liniment, and theybeing desirous to.prounrc it, be sbould &Masa Diluteestablish a depot In Paris.
THE INDIAN LINIMENT,

• eAs a relief. ever ready ; asskillet' ,of Pain, taken In-wardly, or outwardly applied, has no equal. For therelief and cure of Rheumatic and Neuralgic Affections,Sprains, Bruises, it. It is unequaled. It is also mosteflicaclona • taken Inwardly. in the cure of Cholera,Cramps, and Pains in the Stomach. Diarrhcea, Dysente-ry, Cholera Morbus, Cholera Infantum, atc , and Iswiti.oat exception the most wonderful Panacea theworld affords. NoFamily should be without it. every
Traveler by land or sea should have a Wattle Miners
and Farmers residing at a distance from Physicians
should keep it constantly on hand In ease of Acci-dents or sodden attacks of Stomach Complaints, Itsvalue canna be estimated. Inquire for Major Lane'sIndian Liniment, and take no other. Price 50 centsper bottle. For sale at wholesale nod retail by DemasItaanes & Co , 21 Park R9w, N. Y. 4 (WO & Robinson,
MI Greenwich et N Y. ; F. C. Wells & en. 192Fallen
St. N. Y. ; Chas. N. Crittenden. 0S 6th Avenue, N. Y.,
and by respectable Druggists throughonf-the world.—
None genuine tlfl!ePs signed by JOHN TIIONAS I.aat,
nud conntgraigned by J. T. LANE & CO., Proprietors,
If Broadway, N. Y. FirSend for Circular.

Consumption can be Cured.,
The true Remedy at last discovered. Upturn's Prttsn
MEAT cane. prepared from the formula of Prof. Trout.
Beau of Parts, cnres Consumption, Long. Disease..
Bronchitis, Dyspepsia. Marasmun.lierteral Debility andall morbid conditions of the systcnt dependent on deli.
ciency °Natal force. It is pleatiant to taste. ands, Ca-
rle bottle 'will convince the most skeptical of thevirtue
of tho great healingremedy of the age. $1 a. bottle. orsix bottles forss. Sent by Express. Sold by S. C. UP-HAM, No. 2 uonth,tith st..l Philadelphia, and principalDrnggists. Circulars sent free.

A PHYSIOLOGICAL VIEW OF MARRIAGE.
The C7hcopest. Book ever published.

Containing nearly three hundred pages,
And 130 fine platesand engravings of the

Anatnmy of the Human Ormins in 6 Meteor nealth endw•fh a treatise on Early Errors, Its Deplorablecensequences upon the mind and body, with' the se-
thor's Plan of Treatment—the only ratlonei and suc-
cessful mode ofcure, as shown by the report of casestreated. A truthful adviser to the min'ried and thosecontempluting_matrte, who entertain doubts of theirphysical mmditicm. sent free of postage 10 ithv
dre.s, on receipt of 25cente in stamps or Camden:ll cur-rency, by achlreering Mt. LA CROIX, No. 3l Malden
Lane, 'Albany, N. Y. The author may be consulted up-
on any of the diseases upon which this book treats. ei-
ther pet-vomit ly or by mail. Medicines sent to any part
of the world.

WE ARE COMING,
And will present to any person sepdlng us a dab In
our Great One Price sale, or Dry and Par.ey Goode,

a Silk Dress Forlorn, Piece or Wheettng,-Wateb.
free uP coat. Catalogue of goods. and sample, pent

to any address free. Address .1. S. Hawes & Co., 30Hanover St.. Boston, Mass. P. 0.. Box GM.

Ladies and Gentlemen,
You can ha, e a beautiful Card Photograph, free ofex.penpe, (with 'circulars of our great Dry and FancyGouda malt-) by sending tamp for return postage to

tAsTMAN & KENDALL,
65 Hanover St., Dorton. Mai■._

It is the best chance ever offered to agents.
Otto or two days' time will keciare a goodSewing Machine, Watch, Silk Dress, or Revolver.or some other article of equal value, Free of Cost
Ageuts wanted everywhere. tale and r.wale, fur tb..heat One Dollar Pawnbroker's Sale In the, tonntr,.—

Send for a cirnelar. S. C. THOMPSON d CO
31 Eichange Street, Boston, Mass.

4)
.ry g WANTED--,gents to sell the bsts2ooif t—"low priced Scw:ng Machine ever

made—either by the month ':or-on comtutyslon. Ourmachine will sew. hem,leil, tuck and cmhroidet equalto a high pr ce l machine Cnt any third stitch. and theerode wit' tear before the seam willgive ont. From
to $2OO per month, expenses paid. Address BA-KER SEWING MACHINE. CO., Cleveland, 0.

SHERIFF'S SALES.
-DIY virtue of a writs issued by the CourtofCommon...ll;Pleas of Susquehanna County. and to me directed,
I al ill expose to sale by pnblfc vendee at the Court
House, In Montrose, on Friday. Nov. 15, 1861. at 1 o'-
c'u,k.p. rn., the following described piece or parcelof land, to wit :

All that certain piece or parcel of land lying and be.log in the.township of Bridgewater. Susquehanna Co.P. nn'a, b untied and described as follows, to wit : Onthe north by lands of the late .J..W Parker. deceased,
and F. T. Boyd. on the east by the highway. known as
the Chewing°turnpike, and by lands ofR. B. Little. on
the,west by lands of James O 4Brienand David B, ran-
cher, on the south by lands of J. P. Bush and David B.
Fancher—containing nhont 100 acres, with one framed
house, two barns and outbuildings.an. one orchard.
and about 70 acres imyroved. [Taken to execution at
the suit Of Wm. B. Iteator nee of P. T. Fergerson Ts,
George T.Keator,

-ALSO-
All that certain piece or parcel of land, aitnate lyingand being in the borough of Susonehanns. D. pot. sus-

guehanna county. Penn'a, bounded and described as
'follows, to : Beginning at a post on the north side
of Broad street (so called), thence by the west line of a
lot of IL If, Simmonsnorth IV went 129 feet toa poet:
thence by other lands of Wm. Dodson, north K' west
to,Ute cast line of the lot known as the Bushnell lot
thence b% said east line about 120 feet to a post on the
north side ofsaid street ; thence by the oorth aide of
said street south KM, east about 95-feet to the place ofbegin ning—eonta infer, abont T.0:10 feet of land. and all
improved. D'aleltu id execution at the suit of William
Dodson vs. O. 11. Sint-monsand I. L. Meadway.

S. P. LANE, Sheriff.
Sherifre Offico, Oct. 29, 1867

SHERIFF'S SALES.
BY virtue of certain writs issued by the Court of

CoMmon liens ofSusquehanna County. and to me
directed, I will expose to rale by public vendmat the
Court-honsec in Montrose, on Saturday, Nov. 9th,1867,
at I o'clock. P. M., the following described pieces or
parcels of land, to wit : . -

All that certain piece or parcel of land situate in Len-
oa township. Susqne‘hanna county, hounded and de-
scribed us follows : tirn the north by lands of Elizabeth

:Olt. on the south by public highway, on the west by
lands of Slmon'Reeves, and on the east by lauds of
Elizabeth Scott, containing about twenty acres, be the
same more oeless. Ilnprovements—one framed house,
one framedbarn, one apple orchard, one grape orchard
and, nearly all Improved. [Taken in execution at the
suit of W. M. Tingley. adminisanator01 A. A. Bowman
deer:aired, vs.Rufus 1). Clark.

—ALSO—
All that certain piece or.parcel of land situate in the

'borough of Susquehanna Depot, Susquehanna couniv,
Pennsylvania, bounded and described as follows: On
the north by Main street, on the east and loath by
lands ofC. S. Bennett, On the West by First street, It
being the north-west•corner of Lot No. 12 ofsaid hero'.
us surveyed by Win. Wentz, the same being trienty-
eight feet in frontoind seventy-five feet'deep along Ist
street, and all improved, with ono board building.—
(Taken in execution atthe suit'ofL. P.Blnds, adminis-
trates of the estate of •Wita. Htrkpatrica, vs. P. Bathing.

-ALSO-
All that certain piece orprrtel of land Situate, lying

and being In the township ofCluxvnut, count J. of tine'
quehanna, State of Pennsylvania, bounded and describ.
ed as follows : Begin Ing at the nortbweit Sumer of the
land hereindescribed, atilt:4llinlands, ofPatriotDoyle
and Thoinas Malone thence, along the line of said
Thomas Malone's land 711 5-10ths perches to a post
thence south 157 340ths perches to a post In the line of
the late Caleb Carmalt7s land ; thence west 79 610ths
perches to a corner, in 1. the line of said Carmalt's and
Patrick Doyle's land ; ,thence along the line of Auld
Doyle's...land north 15711:10the perches to the place of
beginuillg..-.-uOntalutog 75 4.llltba tteret., about tl5 ac
improved. (Taken in execution at the snit of L. W.
Barton vs. Patrick Fortin.

S. 4ANE, Sheriff-
Sheriff's Oftice, iionttoie. Oct 22, 1867. .

. ~ikaditor'e Notice.me undersigned baying been appointed an auditor
by the Orphans' Court of Busquehantut County; up,

on exceptions tooolministration account al. PAgarth

ing and 8:L. Kennard, executere of will of W. P. Ken.
nerd, late of Brigewster deceased, Lwill'attend- to• the
duties °Chia appointment, at his (deco, In Montros
on Thursday, November Tth, at 2 o'clock: p.. m., at
which.timeand'plate .all person' are required to pro.
teat their thinil Orbe forever debarred from coming
In on laid fund,"

WM. J. TTIMUILT" Audits
MDIIIIOI4I,(Ns. Mitih,l4o7.,


